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k SOCIBTIES
All communications for this department

should be mailed to reach The Dispatch not
later than Saturday morning. Reaonable
space will be freely given to all organizations
clashed under this heading.

J. O. U. A. M.
D S. C. Boardman, of West BelleTue. who

has been ill, is now able to resume hie duties.
A new council Is being organized at Ulrard-Till- -.

Scbuvlkill county. Pa., by D. S. C.
Michaels, of Williamstown.

Amos Ogden Council No. 39 was Instituted
at Sew Florence, Westmoreland county. Fa,
on Friday evening, by State Councilor Collins.

brother Arthur T. McClelland, of Duquesne
Council No. 110, was married on Wednesday
evening to Miss Mamie Finley, of Canonsbure,
Pa.

Thi committee arranging for the reception to
be bejd bv James Madison Council on the 23d
ins . are doing come bard work to make it suc-
cessful.

Venetla Council No. 69S was instituted at
Venetia. AVafbington county, on Friday eren-lnj- r

of last week, by D. & C. Prowitt, of Wash-
ington, Pa.

An entertainment will be given bv Fort Pitt
Council No 220. in its hall, corner Beaver ave-nu- e

ana Franklin street, Allegheny, on the
evening of April 17.

The two Jr. O. U. A. M. Councils and the
Council of tho D. of L.,of Sharon, Pa., partici-
pated in the celebration of the quarter-centenni-

of the G. A. R. by a local post.
State Councilor Collins has cone to Philadel-

phia to attend a meeting of the Board of
Officers. Brother Collins says there will be 800
new councils instituted during bis term.

A' the meeting of the Advisory Council held
Saturday evening, arrangements were made for
the formation of several initiation teams to
visit various councils and exemplify the work.

Recording Secretary Bowman, of No. 124,
was serenaded on Monday evening bv a num-
ber of the members of the council. Either he
did not appreciate the music or was killed by
tLe shock, for he failed to appear when it was
cor eluded.

Pittsburg Council No. 117 has had a case
made for the banner with which it was recently
preen:ea, that, like the banner, surpasses : oy-t- h

eg of the kind in the order. It is both band-com- e

and costly, the front being made of the
Jlnett plate glass.

The meeting of the Cleveland Excursion
Con'mittee was more largely attended than any
jet held The members are beginning to take
an interest in the proposed trip, and there is
but little dcubt that the crowd will equal the
original expectations.

Ihe names of 17 prominent business men of
Erie. Pa., are on the application for a new coun-
cil to be located in that city. This will make
three councils in Erie and five in the county.
Charley Langlands, the enthusiastic Deputy
State Councilor, sajs there will be 12 councils
in Erie county before July.

Star of the Wet Council No 455 is mating
preparations for a grand drama entitled, "The
Gold King," b Elmer E. bhaner, of Allegheny
Louncil, to be ghen at the Sixth ward public
school in Allegheny on the 23d and 24th lnsts.
The as'itance of ail members of the order Is
earnestly solicited.

The Supreme Commandery of the TJ. A. M.
will institute the first commanderj of the un-
formed Rank Jr. O. TJ. A. M. in Ohio, April 20.
The new commandery will be located at Mans-
field, 0.,and the charter list contains the names
of some of the n citizens of that
city. A number of the members of the order
of this city will accompany the supreme
officers.

Protected Home Circle.
A charter blank is out at Castle Shannon.
East Liberty and Eclipse circles are boom-

ing.
Centennial Circle, at Allegheny, reports

progress.
Gem Circle, at Duquesne, is getting into line

with new work.
Ml Washington Circle No. 21 meets in Its

new hall evening.
Dr. Painter, of Pittsburg Circle No. 43, Is re-

ported verv sick again at Berlin.
Pittsburg Circle No 4S is doiiv, good work-t- wo

candidates at its last mee'i
Triumph 10L of Allegheny, has special work

at its meeting Wednesday evening next.
Eight thousand dollars is what it cost the P.

11 I for the month of March for la grippe.
Banner Circle No. 36, of Sharpsburg, expects

a number of applicants for next meeting
ni;ht.

One hundred andSfty applications have been
receded up to date for benefit certificates at
the Supreme headquarters for April.

Wedneda, evening there will be instituted
In L' geman Ha , at Allentown, Thirty-firs- t
ward, a circl . with 27 charter applicants.

The social was well attended at Brother
Thomas Oldnams' home at West End. S&tur-a- a

evening, and enjoyed by all who came.
Enterprise C.icle No. 37 did somo fine work

in the initiatory seivice Friday evening. Three
candiuatcs were given tne mysteries of the
order.

The charter for a German circle in Alle-ghen- v

is progressing Dr. G. A. Muclleris to be
examiner, and the ritualistic uorlr. will be done
in the German language entirely.

Supreme President H. C. Hall and Supreme
Organiser V. S. Bailey attended a reception
and banquet given by Franklin Circle, of
Franklin. Vj, Fr day e ening. Over 200 people
were present. Oil City Circle chartered a
Epecial and attended, with their invited guests,
over 03 strojg.

Select Knijhts of America.
Comnde A. S. Smith, of No. 1, has Issued

card of invitation to his friends to attend his
bouse Manning.

Lieutenant Colonel Draper has about recov-
ered from his liluess, and is out again, to the
great jcy of his many friends.

The First Rgiiuent will hold an interesting
entertainment shortly, under the direction of
Miss Rosalind lorster, tte very talented andt;
popular elocutionist.

s C. William B Kirkcr will call a meeting of
the Finance Committee in the near future,
upon which occasion some very important bus-
iness pill be transacted.

Bellevue Legion No. 31 is ricely ensconced in
Its new quaiters in the telephone bniiding,
Sandusky stieet, Allegheny, and extends a
cordial invitation to the order to visit it.

The First Regiment met with quite a loss
Thursday morning by the fire at Old City Hall.
The flags of the regiment were scorched, and
will in ail probability be a total loss. They
were nut insured

The councils were out in goodly numbers to
attcid the funeral of Comrade Leminger
Thuisday. He was a devo.ed member of
Lotion No. 10. The sympathies of the entire
organization are extended to his bereaved
family.

I. O. G. T.
All the lodges in District No. 3 seem to be

having a bourn. Hardly a week passes without
initiations.

Quite a number of tho young men of West
Manchester Lodge aro up in the coke regions
witn the bojs in blue.

Duncan JLodge held a temperance meeting
last etecing, which was addressed by Mrs.
Jones, of.thc W. O. T. TJ. There were besides
music and recitations.

Thursday evening quite a pleasant time was
bad at Bcssenn-- r Lodire of Braddock. Visitors
from Wiiiow Grove, Lawrence, West Man-
chester and Friendship lodges were present.

There will bo an entertainment given by the
District Lodge entertaining committee of
West Manchester Ljdgo in Enterprise Hall,
corner I lanktin street and Beaver avenue,
Wcdne'day evening next.

The reorgauiza inn of J. W. Moreland Lodge,
which wamw tunned on db ount of tho illness
oi Mr M'iieUn.i and tile of one
f the charter invmherK, uill tak' place Mon-

day evening a Odd Fellows' Hall. Juniata
street ai'd sJcaver uvenue, Aiirj-iHii- Mem-
bers "f lh siidr aro ivuod to

The IXepfasopho.
The faupre jo Conclave meets April 21 ia New

York.
T. E. S. Griffin, of Elizabeth Conclave, took a

severe a'tack of grip Friday.
So far as can be ascertained, the ordor has I

--rdisSs. ik v, .v sa.jT- ,-

enstalned but a single death traceable directly
to the grip.

The grip is retarding initiations and exami-
nations of applicants,

Stedman E. Pryor will organize a large con-
clave in Philadelphia April 16.

Charles F. Engel, of McKee's Rocks Con-clav-

has proven himself to be one of the best
Arcbons-elect- .

McKeesport Conclave sent J. K. Moorehead
a challenge for a contest, which the latter has
not yet accepted.

Beaver Avenue Conclave No. 83 is doing well,
but it needs more "shaking up" by the Deputy
than almost any other.

Dr. G. A. Mueller, of North Side Conclave,
has announced himself as a candidate for Su-
preme Medical Director.

M. P. Schooley, Supreme Representative
District No. 6, was in the city yesterday con-
ferring with the Supreme Archou on special
matters.

McKeesport Conclave will dedicate Its new
hall, at McKeesport. Tuesday evening. The
programme is varied; a banquet will conclude
the ceremonies.

The Supreme Arcbon says he will be much
pleased if he succeeds in getting his report
ready by the timo the train leaves for the next
Supreme session.

General Lodge Notes.
Washington Commandery No. 1, of the First

Regiment, TJ. A. M., will entertain members of
the order evening.

IdleMayLodgeNcllDaughtersofEebekab,
of the L O.O. F.. will give an entertainment in
Washington HaLI, Allegheny, April 23.

Lady Gladstone Lodge No. 20. Order
Daughters of St. George, will hold its third
annual tea and reception Ihursday evening.
May", at Odd Fellows Hall, Eighteenth and
Sarah streets, Southslde. Music will be fur-
nished by the Washington Orchestra, with harp
and chimes. Members of tho lodge are re-

quested to attend a special meeting Thursday,
April IB, at 2.50 sharp.

AN OFFICE FOB A C0L0BED HAH.

Tho Appointment of an Alternate World's
Fair Commissioner,

St. Louis, April 1L Hale W. Parker,
colored, who was appointed alternate
World's Fair Commissioner by President
Harrison yesterday, is a man .of considera-
ble prominence among those of his race. It
is generally considered that no better ap-
pointment of a representative of the negro
race could have been made.

Mr. Parker is a graduate of Oberlin Col-

lege and of the St. Louis Law School, and is
a man of unusual culture and intellectual
attainments. His father is a wealthy man-
ufacturer of Ohio, and the new alternate
Commissioner, in addition to his collegiate
training, has the advantage of being a prac-
tical mechanic and machinist, having
learned the trades in his father's workshops.

JOHN L, STJLLIVAH'S WIFE.

As a Salvation Army Lass She Is Engaged In
Saving bonis.

Pbovidence, April 1L Mrs. John L--.

Sullivan, whose maiden name was Ann
Eliza Bates, and whose home was at e,

this State, will be baptized publicly
in Long pond under the auspices of the Sal-

vation Army
For a long time she has been one of the

army leaders, and she claims to have made
many converts.

CHICAGO L0SIHG ITS GHIP.

The Death Sate Smaller Than for Several
Weeks Previous.

Chicago, April 11. The death rate for
the past week has not been as large as for
several weeks previous.

The Health Department to-d- reports 781
deaths for the week, as against 934for the
preceding week.

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

Not Much Snap In the Grain Pita Wheat a
Trifle Higher Corn and Oats Tame

Provisions Score a Hand- -
some Advance.

CHICAGO The trading in speculatives was
not animated In the wheat market the
big local operators were alternately buying and
selling in a way to make it difficult to say upon
which side they did the most. Wheat averaged
firm, and was principally affected by the accu-
mulating evidence that England and France
required and cre taking considerable quan-
tities grown on the Atlantic slope. The close
was at an advance of about lc over yesterday's
closing quotation.

The Government crop report was bearish and
early cables were easier, opening price for May
was abont as it closed yesterday and a good
many selling orders were in the hands of brok-
ers at the opening; buyers, however, prepon-
derated, and from around SI 031 03J there
was an almost immediate jump to 1 04. The
advance was well maintained for the next two
hours, with an occasional further gain of JcA at. Louis dispatch advising 200.000 bushels
loaded in barges here yesterday and y and
a further 100,000 bushels to go out early next
week together with a strong market cabled
from Paris cauEed a sudden bulge in May to
SI 0 and July, which started at SI 02 and
had been maintaining Itself around SI
made a jump to SI 03t The feeling was firm
In the end without much accession of activity.
May. which sold as high as SI 04. closed at
SI 04 bid, and Jnlv. which had touched to
SI 03, closed at SI 03.

The weather was unfavorable to the grading
of earn and tho demand for the daj's receipts
was such as to put cash corn to a premium oflc over May delivery. Business was dull, and
notwithstanding the very strong feature just
mentioned, the shorts did not show any partic-
ular alarm. The lowest prices were made near
the opening. Mav started at 07c to GTc, sold
as high as 67JG7Jc and closed at oTJSoTJc

Parties who are short of July oats are becom-
ing nervous in view of the lateness of the sea-
son. The sowing so far has been comparatively
light, and if the woathcr should continue un-
favorable for the next ten days there would be
little chance of getting new oats on the market
in time to fill contracts. The market was very
tame ilth prices confined within a narrow
range.

The provision deal developed considerable
firmness ana advances were scored in the face
of a continued free movement of hogs. The
confidence of the country in the future of the
price of hogproductsis a pleasant contempla-
tion for the packer's' and narchonsemen who
are getting handsome carrving charges. The
ditference between May and July ribs at present
represents a heavier rate for carrying than was
paid during the mouetarv stringency of last
year. May pork advanced 12Jc, and July, 7JJc
Laid gained 2S5e, and ribs, 2)c.

The leading futures ranged as ioiiows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Upen- - Hipli- - Low- - Clos-
ing.ARTICLES. iua. et. est.

WHEAT, JlO.2
April (I C3 (1 Mi fl 03 1 04
May 1 03 104 1 C3K 1 04 5

Jnlv. 1 02J4 1 C3X I can 103
CO UK, 0. 2

April. an ct a CTJj
ilay an tr, ' 67 67S
Jnlv C4i C4fti MX Uii

OATS. JIO. !
Mav MM E4X S4H UM
June Utj 64 (2) 64
July tlii SIX 51 H 61 X

Mess 1'ork.
Almy SI2 59 (12 C1H IJ 50 f!2 60
Jnlv 12 HO 13 07 H 1 Bv)

September 13 3 13 50 13 33 13 45
Laud.

Mt 6 725 C 75 6 72 B75
Jnly 7 02S4 7 07 7 00 705
September. ...... 7 32i ;j:h 7 33 730

fcrtOBT Kins.
May 6 is mt e is 6 15
Jnly. 6 Al 8 5 6 G 660
beptember b SO 6 62 6 77S 680

Cash quotations were as Ioiiows:
Flour firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. SI 011 04J: No. 3 spring wheat, B8c:
No. S red, SI 0i5l 05W; No. 2 corn.
Oc: No. 2 oats, &c; No. 2 white, 6Hc;
No. 3 white, 64Jc No. 2 rye, 88c No. 2 bar-
ley nominal: No. 3, f. o. b.. 727Sc; No.
4, f. o. b , 7072c: No. 1 flaxseed. SI 22; prime
timothy seed. SI 25S1 26. Mess pork, per bbL
S12 60. Lard, per 100 lbs. SG 62JS6B 65. Short
rib siacs (loose). SO 10(6 12f: dry saltedenoul-der- s

(boxed). S3 (K)g5 10; short clear sides
(boxed), SO 40&0 45. Sugars unchanged. On
the Produce Exchange y the butter mar-
ket was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 12lSc

Trice of Bar Silver.
jerECtAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

NEW Yo&K, April 1L Bar silver In London,
44 d per ounce: Now York selling price, as
reported by bullion dealers, 97'. Gold value of
silver In the xtandanl do'Ur, So 755.

Whpn l nby wa tck, we envc hr Carorli.
U'lcii she uas a Child, she ci ied for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Uastorii,
When she had Children.shesave them Castoria

THE

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Italians' Looking for a Tract of Land
on Which to Colonize.

BILL BIDE AND HILL TOP VALUES.

Comparison Between Keal Estate in Pitts
burg and tho Booming West.

FEATDEES OP LOCAL SPECULATION

The Italians or this city are looking abont
for 25 to 30 acres of cheap ground as a site
for a colony. Their idea is to become citi-
zens and get their own homes in some part
of the city where they can build together
and be strong enough to acquire influence
and command respect. Two or -- three lo-

cations are under consideration.
Fortunes in Hillside Lots.

Forty years ago the late James McGin-nes- s

began, upon very small means, the pur-
chase of exceedingly cheap property along
the valleys and hillsides of Soho. No other
person wanted it, and he bought it at a cost
of about HO to 5100 per lot Hany years
ago it was said that he would not buy any-
thing in the shape of ground that could not
shed water as fast as it would fall, except
the site upon which he lived and died. He
broke stone for a living on the Pitt township
roads in early days, and finally became super-
visor for the Mechanics' Turnpike Company,
where be relieved the monotonous peregrina-
tions over township roads, by looking after
hillside lots that in after years brought him a
fortune.

He was a d man. He foresaw the
occupation of the lowlands and valleys by in-

dustrial plants, whose employes must have
homes, and he had satisfied himself that the
level lands through Oakland and about Soho
held by Craft, Breed, Zug, Qauam, Tnstin,
Wilkins and others would not be broken in
upon by tempting offers for at least a quarter
of a century. When he got his price for a lot
he sold it, but he never sold unless he got $5 or
S10 for every dollar that he invested, and be
would just as soon take a flat mortgage witn 6
percent interest as the cash. He wanted his
interest promptly and be got it, and the inter-
est for one and a half years pretty generally
equaled the original investment. He very
rarely put a "for sale" on anything he had, but
the people out in that section knew when they
could Bee a goat making itB way along intricate
paths, or 45s slopes, that the property belonged
either to J ames McUinness or Senator Gazzam,
ana that anyone that would pay the price could
have it.

He loaded up with the cheapest and most
worthless stuff that nature ever produced, and
totally unworthy the name of real estate. He
sold it, however, and at big prices, for at the
time of his death he left an estate valued at

500.000. after having taken life easy in a very
pretty home, for 23 years. The ordinary dealer
would not look at land of thi3 character now,
and one could hardly run fast enough, after
most of them, to give it away, and yet there is
no class of property that brings greater returns
to the fellow that waits.

Poor people always have been and always
will be in the majority. They are the put chasers
and the consumers, and along these hill sides
you will sooner or later find their arbors and
trailing vines, lately anchored by natures
tendrils. The Southslde Germans would not
bny anytbing for a home that did not have a
fall of at least 40 feet to the 100. and it is n

among real estate men on that side of
the river that level hill top lots hear nocom-pariso- n

in price to the shaggy, craggy, rock-ribbe- d

lots along the almost insurmountable
and overhanging hill sides.

Fleeing to the Hill Tops.
Frank Kohne sold a ten-acr- e tract at the

head of Hazelwood avenue to John Larkin for
15,000, in April, 1S90. There was some dispute

aboat the details in closing np the sale, and it
was declared off. bix months later Mr. Kohne
sold the same ground to the Schenley Park
Land Company for 18,000. Mr. Kohne would
like to get it back again at S20.000, and thinks
he could cut it into 100 lots and sell it ont at
$35,000. The entire absorption of everything
on the lower level of Glenwoodand Hazelwood
for manufacturing purposes Is driving every,
body to the hilltops, where nine-tenth- s of the
land is controlled by syndicates.

Keal Estate Out West
Mr. J. C. Alles, of Alles Sc Bailey, has just re-

turned from a trip through the
Western States, Southern California and Mex-

ico, and in an interview yesterday gave his im-

pression and views on real estate In those parts,
and especially in regard to valuation as com-

pared with Pittsburg. Mr. Alles said; "In Chi-
cago real estate has quite a boom, the World's
Fair being the augmenting factor. For 20 miles
around the city they are selling what they call
town lots and building bouses on stilts in the
swamps. In my opinion the bulge will not last,
and after the Fair real estate will be a drag on
the market"

From Chicago Mr. Alles went to Hot Springs,
Ark., and thenoe to El Paso, Tex., which is a
flourishing little city. Del Norte, a Mexican
town, was next visited. It contains the oldest
church in America. Los Angeles was the next
stopping place, ot which he said:

"it is the worst place in regard to real estate
that I struck during my trip. It is in a chaotic
condition. Hotels, opera houses and street car
lines are in an unfiulsbed condition. People
viho went there and invested thousands of dol-

lars in real estate were glad to realize one-thir- d

of their outlay. The great trouble thero is
lack of money. Southern California was badly
crippled bv the land boom of a few jears ago.
Costly buildings wore started in many places
and left balf finished. A hotel to cost a quarter
of a million dollars was built up to the second
story and abandoned. In one case a street can
lino naa been duue out ten mnes wimout a
house on the route."

Of San Francisco, Mr. Alles said: "This is
the great real estate city of the West. Trans-
fers are important in number and value, and
prices are very firm. The only drawbacks aro
the rapid growth and prosperity of the cities of
Seattle and Tacoma. They are diverting a
great deal of Pacific coast trade from San
Francisco. Seattle has already become a great
shipping point."

Of Denver be said: "Real estate here is at a
standstill, prices being entirely too high.
Puelflo has to a great extent taken the place of
Denver as a mining center. Most of the large
smelting works are located there."

In conclusion, Mr. Alles paid a high tribute
to Pittsburg. "Heal estate here," he remarked,
"is low as compared with Western cities,

there is abundant reason why it should
be higlier. We have more manufactures and
larger resources to draw upon. I anticipate a
bright future for Pittsburg industries and real
estate."

A Progressive District.
The East End district keeps on spreading out

toward Hawkins and Braddock. It is a big
district and prices aro accordingly high. The
man who has 30 to 40 acres anywhere between
braddock and the Court House and near tho
line of the Pennsylvania railroad, is in a fair
way to become a millionaire.

Business News and Gossip.
Electric weakened still further after call yes-

terday, selling down to 13.
The volume of local business last week was

an improvement on that of the previous week.
There was a better demand for money and
stock trading was more active.

The locating of tho Carneglo Library build-
ing at Schenley Park entrance on Forbes
street, will increase the value of Oakland
property 25 per cent, at any point between Mey-ra- n

avenue and Roup street, now Negley ave-
nue. The reflective value of a 52,000,000 build,
leg in an already beautiful suburb can hardly
be estimated in dollars and cents.

It is said tho Brown heirs have been offered a
handsome price per acre for their entire hold-
ings in the Twenty-thir- d ward. Mr. Burchfield
would not talk abont it, though he probably
knows what is going on in that ward.

George B. Hi 11 & Co. were the principal buy-
ers of Electric at yesterday's stock sale. Sell-
ing orders were Bald to have come from Bos-
ton.

W. C. Stewart has ust let the contract for
grading and opening streets through the Glass
property at Sharpsburg. It consists of 15
acres, and has been subdivided and namedHighland Park. Lots will be sold on the in-
stallment plan.

A. 11. Kennedy, of J. B. Larkin &Co., has had
two attacks of the grip lately.buthassbakon off
both without going to bed. He says that a
morning and evening walk to Allegheny and
two walks a day through the Oakland alstnctare a sure preren ivc.

Samuel W. Black has great faith in the fnrureor this city. He thinks tnat bis 21 acres adjoin-
ing Calvary Cemeteiv. tn tin- - Tivenn.taird
ward, will brum linn SlUO.000 within Bve yers.

Tne I'eimli-'- s N.it'ir.i U .s aim Pipage dhas declared .1 dividend of 2 per cent, pay.
able on the 20th instant.

The Bonding Record.
During the past week 49 permits were issued,

representing 63 buildings 20 brick, 41 frame
and 1 iron-cla- the total cost of all being S1S3.- -

.,.,, -. ,.&&v.4ymi'

TTZTSEURQ DISPATCH.

302. The Sixteenth ward fed with 1L followed
by the Nineteenth with 8.

Tho number of permits taken out the previous
week was 43, representing CO buildings, the
estimated cost being 5111,625. Number of build-
ings for which permits have been Issued this
year to date, 618. Yesterday's permits follow:

Powell Kohier, two frame
12x34 feet each, on Garigwisch street, Six-

teenth ward. Cost, S1.800 for both.
Mrs. M. E. Bockstoce, frame one-stor- y

kitchen, 12x14 feet, on Albert street. Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost, S200.
O. G. Hussey. brick five-stor- y business house,

29x100 feet, on Virgin alley, Third ward. Cost,
33,900.
Thomas H. Evans, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, lSxlS feet, on Bigelow street. Twenty,
third ward. Cost, $300.

O. Robiason, three brick two-stor- y and man-Bar- d

dwellings, 18x34 feet each, on Larimer ave-
nue. Twenty-firs- t ward. Cost, 84.850.

George Smith, frame one-stor-y Btahle, 14x24
feet, on Florida alley. Fourteenth ward. Cost,
S50.

Mrs. Kraft, brick addition, one-sto- kitchen,
8x22 feet, on Eleventh street, Twenty-nint- h

waid. Con, $750.
William Geauf, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 20x

S4 feet, on South Seventeenth street, Twenty-eight- h

ward. Cost, $3,000.
Andrew Manchester, brick two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 20x32 feet, on Sheridan avenue. Nineteenth
ward. Cost, $3,000.

James Bresnalian, frame two-stor- stable, 20x
82 feet, on Duncan street. Eighteenth ward.
Cost, $1,700.

Karl Theobald, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x
IS feet, MoLean avenue, Thirty-firs- t ward.
Cost, $950.

Movements In Realty.
Alles iSc Bailey sold for S. and W. Jarvis, No.

1020 Carson street, Southside, a business prop-

erty, being a three-stor- y brick building, with a
large storeroom and eight rooms, etc., lot 22x67

feet (ground line), or 70 feet (air line), to an
alley, to & P. O'Malley, for $11000 cash.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for Frank Polland,
Esq , of East Liverpool, O., to Prof. C B.
Connely. of the Western University of Alle-
gheny, a vacant lot, corner of Maple and
Osgood streets. Twelfth ward, Allegheny, for
$1,100 cash. Prof. Connely Intends to erect a
fine Queen Anne residence at once.

John K. Ewlng & Co. sold for Miss E.
to James S. Williamson a two-stor- y

brick house of four rooms on Corrystreet, First
ward, Allegheny, for $1,200 cash.

Black & Balrd sold for E. V. Goodchild a
situate on Amber street, Banm Grove,Eroperty lot 40x110 feet, with a two-stor- y Queen

Anne brick dwelling, for S7.600. The pur-
chaser is a prominent Liberty street business
man,

G. A. Saint sold to Alfred F. Rhoades lot
No. 507 in Villa Park plan, at Brushton, being
an irregular shaped lot. on the west side of
Blackadore avenue, for $400.

Magaw & Goff, Lim sold in the Elwyn plan,
Pittsburgh and Castle Shannon Railroad, to
Charles Scbusleln a lot frontlog 51 feet on
Home avenue and extending back 200 feet for

175. They will immediately build a house on
it worth $1,650 for the purchaser on easy pay-
ments.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for J. E. T. Shuman
to a prominent contractor, two lots, each 60x132
feet, on the west side of Rebecca street, being
lots 15 and 19 in the Anchor Savings Bank plan.
Twentieth ward, for $8,000.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold lot No. 104 in their
Marion place addition, fronting 25 feet on
Sylvan avenue and extending through 165 feet
to Speer street, for $750.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold for Mary E.
Philllns a lot 24x100 on the soutberlv side of
Webster avenue. Thirteenth werd, for $925
UrfSU.a J. Fleming & Co. sold to Mr. John F. Klein,
for & J. Fleming, lot 22x100, Jewell street.
Thirteenth ward, for 8400; also, sold for People's
Savings Bank to Jacob Darenger, two lots,
24x120 each, Fillmore street, wltb fine nine-roo-

modern dwelling for S5.200; also, sold for
Mark Phillips and wife to Mr. James Wilcox,
lot, 32x140, with five-roo- house at Idlewood,
for $1,050: also, sold to Adam Eberle, of Troy
Hill, a house of 14 rooms and three lots, 72x120
feet, at Millvale, on Troy street, for S. J.
Fleming, consideration, $2,300, and placed
four loans on property, two at SLO00, one of
$1,200, ono of $1,800, all on city property at 6
per cent

HOME SECURITIES.

Reported Westinghonse Circular a Boll
Fake Boston Caught but Pittsburg

Too Wary A Reaction Follows
and the Mock Takes

a Tumble.
The local stook call yesterday was a narrow

gauge affair, the only properties handled being
I FlaAtvlM t3hllaBlnTif fZaa a n rl Tna.a- - rTk..

reaction in the former took the bloom off the
rest of the list. Central Traction, Luster and
Standard Cable were the strongest features.
There were no particularly weak spots. Banks
and railroads received considerable attention,
but buying orders were below the market and
none of these stocks changed hands.

The reDort that Mr. Westinghouse had is-
sued a circular to stockholders, turned out, as
many expected, to be a joke. Denial was made
not only by Mr. Westinghonse, but by an of-
ficial of the company in this city, who said in
positive terms yesterday that not only had no
circular or statement been Issued, but none
was expected for several days yet perhaps not
before the middle of the month, to which time
Mr. Westinghouse has practically taken an
extension.

The report of the issuance of a circular is
thought to have originated in New York to
bull the stock. It caught Boston napping,
where a buying movement set in and value
bulged; but it found few victims in Pittsburg,
where former canards about the same business
have made people cautious. Boston realized
the deception yesterday and ohanged base,
even sending selling orders to Pittsburg. The
reaction carried pnoes down at both places,
and a weak and nervous feeling prevailed at
the close of business.

The result of the week's operations on the
local stock board was to leave nearly every-
thing higher than at the beginning, even Elec-
tric showing a gain of nearly two points, al-
though closing about $1 a share below the high-
est. Sales for the day were 430 shares, and for
the week 4,085, of which 2,267 were Electric.
Sales yesterdaj were 200 Electric at 1S, 50 at
13 K. 10 at 13i. 30 at 13K, 20 at 13), SO at 13K. 10
at ISii, 10 at 13K. 10 Philadelphia Gas at ,

Alter call 20 Electric at 13, 20 at 13, 15 Luster
at 12, 5 at 12.

Final bids and offers of the week are given
in the following table;

EXCHANGE STOCK.
Bid. Asked.

Pitts. Pet.. Stock i Metal Kr 425

BASE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Commercial National Bank. 100
Citizens' National lJauk e5
Diamond National Bank 203
Duauesne National Bank 175
kxchance National Bank. SW 85
Fourth National Bank 12o
Freehold Bank 72
German National Bank SOS

Iron City National Bank 83
Masonic Bans , 55
Mechanics' National Bank ISO"
Monongahela National liaus 123

INSURANCE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
city 18
National. 60

KATCBAI, OAS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Chartlers Vallev Gas Co 7 .1..People's Nat. Gas and Plpeage Co 9 10
Philadelphia Co 11J 11

Oil. COMFASY STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Washington Oil Co 91

PASSENOEE BALL WAT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Central Traction 18k
Citizens1 Traction 68
Pittsburg fraction S3
floasant Valley S4 Z4

EAlLItOAD STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Chartlers Bailwav 57
Pitts., Younsstown Ashtabula It. R. 30
Pitts., Younrstown& Ash. K. K.. pier. 63
Pitts, and Castle Snanuon 3
Pitts. June. it. It. Co 1

Pitts., McK. & Youirh. P.. K. Co 59
Pitts., (Jinn., J. &, St. Louis com 13
Pitts., Clnn., C. & St. Louis prer. 51
Pitts., Va. & Charleston K. 11. Co 45
Pitts. & Western U.K Co 10 13
I'ltu. & Western K. K. Co. nref 17X 18

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

N. Y. & Cleveland Gas Coal Co 35 40

MINING! STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Bidalsro Mintnir Co ZX
La NorlnMlnineCo 40 EO

Luster Mining Co , U)i 13
Sllverton Mining Co 1

ELECTBIC LIGHT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Westinghouse Eleetric Wi li'A

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

aia. Asked.
Slonongahela Water Co 26
Union Switch and Slcnal Co 9 m
Union switch and bUnal Co., pfd 25
ft estlnjrhonse Air Brake Co 91 92"i
Standard Underground Cnbla Co 65 w

At new xnrK yesterday tlio total sales 01
stocks wero 125,403 shares. Including: Atchi-
son, 7,165; Lackawanna, 1620; Erie, 2,050: Louis-
ville and Nashville, 4,810: Missouri Pacific,
6920; Northern Pacific, 8,558: St. Paul, 19,710;
Union Pacific, 8 995; Western Union, 385.

HONEY MARKET.

A Good Week In Financial Circles Clear-
ings .' how h Big Gain.

The week In local financial circles was char-
acterized by a liberal movement and Improving
tone. Bank clearings show a gam of nearly
$1,000,000 over the previous week, and there
was an Increase in calls for loans, indicating an
expanding tendency of trade. Depositing was
a feature showing large cash sales. The Clear--

jjrgiU

SUNDAY. APEIL 12,

ing House report brings out all this in cold fig-

ures, which are said to never lie.
Eaturday's exchanges 1 2,139,763 51

Saturday's balances 612,108 90

.Week's exchange 13,804,931 33

Week's balances 3.126,647 C4

Previous week's exchanges 12,903,401 62
Previous week's balances 2,213,16J S3
Exchanges week of 183C 15,763,070 92

The weeklv statement of the New York
hanks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, decrease, $777,000; loans,

'increase $1,078,100; speoie, decrease, $453,300;
legal tenders, decrease, $195,000; deposits, in-
crease, $475,300; circulation, increase, $2,200.
The amount now held in excess of tho require-
ments of the 25 per cent rule is $5,612,875.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, with no loans, closed offered at 8 percent.
Prime mercantile paper, 66L Sterling ex-

change quiet and steady at $4 8& for
bills and $4 SS for demand.

Closing Bonrt Quotations.
V. B. 4s, rec 122 M.K.4T. ean.6i.. 39K
U. a. 4s. coud 122 Mutual Union 63. ..105
U.B. tif, iee. in .J. C. Int. Cert. .111
U. S. 4s, eonp 101ft Northern fae. lsti.,116
Pacific M of '95 112 Northern Fae. Ids.. HI
Louisiana stamped! 91$ Korthw't'n eonsoli. 13S
Missouri 6s - Mortw'n deben's 5s. 107
lean, new sot. 6... 102H Oregon & Trans. 6s.
Tenn. new sit. 6....101H t.L &I. 11. Uen. Cs. 85
Tenn. newset. Is 7IM St. I.. & S.F.Uen.M.104
Canada So. 2ds 96 St. Panl toniols-....12-

central racine lsts.iw St. T. Cnlifc. Kta.117
Den. & 1L G. Lsts. ..119 Tx., Pe. L.G.Tr.R. 83

Den. JfcK. (i. is MM Tx.. Pe. B G.Tr.K. 31

K.U. WestuU T7M Union Facine lsts. ..1CSH

x.rio zas iw West shore... 101
U. iL.laT.Uen. 6s.. 77

Bank Clearing
New York Bank clearings, $126,299,192;

balances, $5,210,489. For the week, clearings,
$634,907,890; balances. S29.SS5.700.

Boston Bank clearings. $17,406,760; bal-
ances. $1,972,589. Money, 45 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 2580c discount. Week's
cloanngs, $95,483,959; balances, 9,633,446. For
the corresponding week last year, clearings,
$94 871.280; balances, $8,949,328.

Phtladelphia Bank clearings, $10,654,100;
balances, 81,449,126. Clearings tor the week
were $61,899,18.'; balances, $9,427,364. Money,
405 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,115,311; bal-
ances, S261.612. Money, 6 per cent.

ST. Louis Clearings, $3,787,628; balances,
$462,567. Money. 67 per cent. Exchange on
New York. 7590e premium. For this week,
clearings, $21,723,516; balances. $2,354,669. For
last week, clearings, $2,059,775; balances, $2,711,-98-

For the corresponding week last year,
clearings. $23,601. 770; balances. $3,508,975.

Netv Obleans Clearings $1,991,094.
Chicago Bank clearings were $13,415 000.

Money was easy atS6 per cent. New York
exchange was steady at par. Sterling exchange
was steady at $4 86 for y bills and $4 81

for Eight drafts.

THE WEEK IS OIL.

Change of System Falls to Bring Grist to
the M11L

The event ot the week in oil circles was the
changing the manner of trading on 'Change,
by which the old system of cash first and op-

tions secondary was restored. The market,
however, moved along in the old rut, there be-

ing no improvement in outside interest. The
change, it is believed, will In time help busi-
ness especially if the visible stock continues to
increase.

There was no market yesterday so far as
sales went. The only bid during the session
was 72Kc. At the finish oil was offered at 72Me.
Outside exchanges were weak and dull. The
highest point touched during the week
was 73c and the lowest 72c. The final quota-
tion, therefore, shows a fractional galu.

Other Oil Markets.
Beahtokd. April 11. National Transit cer-

tificates opened 72c; closed at 72c; nighest,
73c; lowest, 72c; clearances. 262,000 barrels.

On. Citt. April 11. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 73c; highest. 73c: lowest,
72c; closed, 72c; sales, 36,000 barrels; clear,
ances, 170.000 barrels; shipments, 45,509 barrels;
runs, 70,770 barrels.

NkwYobk, April 1L Petroleum was ne-

glected all day, no sales of either cash or
option of any kind being made. The only quo-
tation was a bid of 72o for May option
National pipe lines.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

The Quiet Ending of an Active Week The
Market Bearish in the Morning, but

the Losses Nearly Reoovered
Bonds Again DaH.

New Yobs. April 1L The stock market to-

day was nothing more than the closing up of
an active week, and the trading was compara.
tively small, while a drooping tendenoy marked
the general list and the bears were onee more
active and aggressive against the few stocks
which they found vulnerable. There was a
lack of Interest In the dealings on the part of
the bulls, and for. the time being the market
seemed to have gone back to Its former condi-
tion; but the opinions of bearish contingent
gave it tone and character.

The opening was steady and quiet, but the
trading element was disposed to discount an
unfavorable bank statement, relying on the
heavy exports of gold, and the estimated loss
br the Interior movement, which should have
been in the neighborhood of $700,000. The
pressure to sell, however, was confined almost
exclusively to the Industrials and the U ranters,
and Chicago Gas, Sugar, Burlington, Rock
Island and Missouri Pacific in particular. The
first two stocks were rattled off rapidly in the
early dealings, Chicago Gas. losing 1 and
Sugar IK per cent, while Rock Island, with a
loss of 18. was the only other stock which de-
clined more than 1 per cent.

The bank statement was considered rather
favorable, with its insignificant loss in reserve,
and with its issue was developed a desire to re-
coup the sales of the early dealings, which re-

sulted in a partial recovery ot the tormer losses.
The general list presented no feature of inter-
est throughout the entire session, and the inac-
tive stocks were comparatively neglected. The
market finally closed quiet and firm at the re-
covery. The final changes show losses of frac-
tional amounts in general, Chicago Gas being
the only exception, with a loss of 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were quite dull, the tradingiu
all issues only reaching $471,000, out of which
the Atchison incomes furnished $101,000. The
market sympathized to a limited extent with
the heaviness in stocks, but no material move-
ment took place, and the final quotations show,
as a rule, only slight differences from last pre-
vious sales.

Toe following table shows tne prices of active
stocks on the New York slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally lor Ills Dispatch by
W HITNET & STitFHKNSON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or the New York Stock Exchange, 47 Fourth
avenuet

Cloi--
Hlfth-- low-- ine
eU est. ld.
20X 26 26

49
2BX 25 26K
31 !4 3CH 30K
7934 79)4 79J,
MM 50ft 61

118 117)4 117V
SO 293 29
18)4 18 IS

45)4 4614
86 8o4 So?,
60 69)4 M7

lliii 112 112
71!? 73J4 73K

in z.
Am. Cotton Oil 26)a
Am. Cotton Oil orcr.
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 269
Atch., lop. AS. r 31

Canadian 1'aclac 79
Canada southern 50
Central of NewJersey.118
Central tMctnc SO

Chesapeake A Ohio ... I3K
Chicago uas lrngt. .... 74
C. Bar. & UuIuct 86H
C, Mil. &St. Paul.. .. 59ft
C. Mil. A St. P.. Dr.. .112
C, Kock I. & P. 74M

C. St. P.. M. U 25JS

C St. P.. M. SO. PI 84
C & .Northwestern. ...IOTA 107)4 107M 10734
CAN. VY.UI ma
C, '.. U. 1 62K 62 6& 62
U.. C. C. & l.prer. 92
Col. Coal X iron 86
Col. A Uocklnz Vallev 24ft 24K 24X tH
Ches. & Ohio 1st orer. 63 H
Ches. & Ohio 2d prer.. 33 33!i S3" 3214
Del.. Lack West USX 13CH .YMl Mo
UeU S. Hudson 133lf 1UX 133 134
lien. A ltlo Grande 17
Den. & K10 Grande, nl. 59 89" 68if M,
J.T.. Va. & oa 6H
E. T..Va. & Ga.,lst pf 65
Illinois Central 97!

Late trio West - UH UH
Lake Knes West or.
Lake snore M. s... ,1US 111)4
Louis vll le & N ashvUle. 1'h 11 77)4
Michigan Central
DiODiie sumo
Missouri facltlc . 70K 70K 691;
National i.ead Crust, . 19 19 18
New x ore Central
N.l Us st. l.
N. T.. C ASt.L.lUDr ....
N. r.,C. &St. a.. 2dDf ....
N. ' Li. B. W 1K 393 194
N. Y.. U.E.&W. pd.. 53 63
N. IT. &N. fc. 37X S7 KH
N. I.. O. W 17H 174 17M
Norfolk Western
Noriolkft Western n( ....
Northern Pacific 27 27 26M
Northern Paclfle Dr.... MX 69X
Olno & Mississippi..... ....
Oregon tmorovement. 1X 2SJi
Paclnettau 38 33 S7J
Peo.. Dec. 4 Evans..
Pnilaaei. & Keadlne. S3 33" 82i
faiiman r&iace oar...
Itlchmona A W. P. V . 17J4 17J4 VH
Klchmond & W.f.l.DI
St. I'aul & Dtuntn..... ....
St. Paul i Dulutb or.
St. P.. "Minn. Man
St. L, San if. 1st pi.. 63H 70 68i
icub raauc..,
Union PaclSs ... 47 475 46
Wabash
Wabasn d referred 18K is$
western union 81)4 em 81)4

Wneeltne&u ....., 3 3394 33
Wheeling L. K. prer. 73 73 73
North American Co.. 17K 17

P.. O.. C. A St. L
P.. C, C. & St. A., prf.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations 01 I'lilladeiphla stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney 4 stephensou, brokers. Mo. J7
Fourth avenue. Members New York stock Ex-
change:

Bill. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad, , 61V 61

Heading 36 167-1- 8

JUdffalo, New York andPhlladelphla 8M
LenUh Valley. 48 48 !4
Lehigh Navigation 46X 46)4

,..

-- J89L
Philadelphia and Erie 29 SO

Northern Pacific common H 27

NorthejaPMlfio preferred 69)6 69

A SPRING SPURT.

Henry Clews Thinks the Wall Street Out-

look Is Brighter Why Speculative Se-

curities 6hould Improve Signs That
Should Bring Confidoncoi
r SPECIAL TXLIOBAU TO TBZ DXSFATCa.1

April 1L Henry Clews, in his
Wall Street Circular, says: During the past
week, Wall street has sprung into new life and
activity. The beginning of April has been ex-

pected to bring an improvement in the stock
market; but the degree of recovery has ex-

ceeded anticipation!. The volume of transac-
tions has more than doubled, and prices have
advanced almost through the entire list; but
the best symptom coanected with the revival Is
that it has comenot somuch from mere "room"
influences as from an important aocesslon of
ontside buying orders. The stimulns is not of
the artificial kind that is sometimes manufac-
tured by professional traders or capitalists as-

sociated nith large corporations; it is mainly
due to a simultaneous and natural demand
coming from the public at large, and alike for
transient and permanent investments

This welcome change is due to several causes.
It is the first clear and decided evidence that
public confidence has recovered from the shock
imparted by the crisis of last fall. And In that
sense it means what many have suspected, that
the damage inflicted by the panic was.due more
to fright than to positive injury or widespread
disaster. The mischief was more in the natnre
of a derangement of the machinery of finance
than in any general unsoundness of business at
large or any sueh extensive insolvency as the
Barings' suspension revealed among the Euro-
pean credit establishments associated with
South American interests. The whole trouble
lay in a comparatively temporary n

of railroad issues and a violent hitch in our cur-
rency arrangements', while the general trade of
the conntry was In a sound and wholesome
condition. Careful observers have all along
felt that, when the publlo at large came to
understand these actnal limitations of the bear-
ings of the crisis, there would be a prompt and
effective recovery of confidence and a general
return to normal conditions. All symptoms
unite to indicate that we have now reached that
turning point.

The danger of monetary stringency has been
greatly mitigated; for, on the one hand, the
largely increased disbursements of the Govern-
ment will necessitate a distribution of the im-
mense cash balance hitherto held by the Treas-
ury, and, on tho other, the operation of the
silver law will add 60,000,000 per year to the
active circnlation. In addition to the increase
arising from Our regular production of gold. It
is also a factor of no small importance that, in
the Western States generally, the Oranger
hostility to the railroads shows a marked abate-
ment of its reckless hostility, and in almost
every case bills of that character have been
defeated. A still more direct stimulant comes
from the hopeful agricultural prospects. The
winter wheat crop is unusually promising while
the weather is favorable to the getting In of
the Spring crops; aud the fact that the outlook
for the European wheat crop is discouraging
suggests the probability of a good year for the
American farmer.

While the concurrence of the foregoing fa-
vorable conditions is calculated to develop a
much more confident feeling as to the future
of business, it is beyond question that the cur-
rent market value of securities is much below
the average. It is true that the present gross
earnings of the railroads show but moderate
gains on those of last year; yet It is to be re-
membered that the traffic of 181K) was unusually
large. It argues well for the general trade of
the country that, in spue of the decrease in last
year's wheat and corn crops, the earnings
should show any increase whatever on those of
1S90. It seems therefore to be a reasonable
assumption that the current business of the
roads would warrant about an average range of
prices for railroad securities: and yet their
present value falls very much below the aver-
age.

In view of the factors above reviewed, there
appears to be a solid basis for an appreciation
in the value of securities from this time for-
ward; and the probabilities of the situation
favor a steady buying movement extending up
to the fall months; especially should the crop
prospects continue to develop as satisfactorily
as hitherto.

WALL STEEET GOSSIP.

The Alton Boycott, Crops, Gold Shipments
nnd the Money Marker.

Watson & Gibson wired the following to
John M. Oakley & Co. after the close of busi-
ness yesterday:

There was enough momentum to the bull
market to run Into open dealing this morning,
but not enough to prevent a little reaction
liter. The last prices were firm under the In-

fluence of a bank statement showing a los3 of
only $700,000, when twice that amount had been
expected. The market had the benefit of the
Government crop report, od the condition,
which, as we said yesterday It would be, was
one of the best ever issued by the Agricultural
Department. But it does not cover spring
sown crops, for they are not yet in the ground,
and the season is confessedly baekward.

The cloud on the Western horizon just now,
however, is the Alton boycott, which may
easily lead to a railroad vendetta and the usual
slaughtering ot rates. The Alton road has
never extended its lines into the tar Wosc, and
it 13 bottled up unless It is able to coerce the
far Western extensions of the Chicago Missis-
sippi roads to deliver to it a fair amount of
tonnage. If these roads combine against it, it
can attract as much of that tonnage as it can
carry if it can inflict such a blow to these large
Western interests as to compel them to recog-
nize it. Then again there is the question of
lake rates, which are in danger of collapse
owing to light freight offerings and an excep-
tionally large fleet of steamers. The Kanawha
Dispatch fast freight line, operating over the
Chesapeake and Ohio, have cut seaboard rates.

The large gold shipments this week are not
reflected in the bank statement and
more gold is likely to go hence this week.
Money cannot be borrowed now upon high
class dividend paying stocks for six months
better than 5 per cent, and bankers are appre-
hensive of a loss of their entire surplus

We can hardly think that money will
be dear this summer though it may work closer
for a few weeks.

The first preferred stockholders of the St.
Louis and San Francisco are not inclined to
accept the Atchison 4 per cent bonds. The
Atchison appear to confess that it got a

when it traded off S22.000 of Its own
stock for which tnere was a wide market for
what would seem to be a worthless lot ot com-
mon and second preferred stocks on the St.
Louis and San Francisco. An ordinary busi-
ness man would have waited for the road to go
into the hands of a receiver before buying its
control. The Atchison was the only buyer for
the stocks and a capital trade its holders made
when they found a customer for it.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top L.G.7s 30 Calumet Angola.... !&
iioston x A.iDanv....?a Franklin 165'
Boston & Maine. ...21 CM Huron 2)4
C. U. U 85 Kearearjte.... ........ 14

.Eastern H. K. Ss 121)4 Osceola 3714
fltcuDurg k. u.. ... ed Quincy , 10S
Flint A Pore M 23 saota Fe Copper.... 65
Flint A PereM. pre. 83H Tamarack 153
Mass. central iss Bolton Land Co 0)4
Mex. Cen. com 20H an Diego Land Co. 23)4
N. 1. AN. ns;..... 37), West Knd Land Co. 22S
N. Y. A N. Entr. 7s. .122 lieu Telephone I99)t
Old Colony 166)4 Lamson Store 3. .... 17
Wis. Cen. common. 20)4 Centennial Mining. 15
Allouez M. Co(new). 3)4 N. Ens. Telephone. 61
Atlantic 16)4 Butte A Bost. copper 16
Boston & Mont 43

Mining Stocks.
Nirff Tore. April 11. Mining quotations:

Alice, 150; Adams Consolidated. ISO; Belcher,
230: Best and Belcher, 600; Boaie, 115; Crown
Point, 200; Consolidated California and Vir-
ginia. 1162& Eureka Consolidated, 350; Gould
and Curry, 290: Homestake, 875; Horn Silver,
820; Ontario, SSOO; Plymouth, 8160; Standard,
125.

' LOCAL LITE STOCK

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Tards.

Office of PrrrsBrmo Dispatch, (
Satukdax-- , April 1L i

Cattle Receipts. 793 head; shipments. SS0

head; market nothing doing, all through con-
signments; no cattle shipped to New Yrok to-

day.
Hogs Receipts, 3.900 head: shipments, 3,550

bead; market slow: Philadelnhias, 5 50f?5 60;
good mixed. So 355 40; best Yorkers, So 10
5 20: pigs. Jl OOgJl 50; 10 cars of hogs shipped
to New York

Sheep Receipts. 3,000 head; shipments, 2,600
head; market fair at.unchanged prices.

EIVEES ON TEE EISE.

A Coalboat Stage Expected in a Few
Days.

The rivers are rising again, and a coalboat
stage is expected in a few days. The marks
yesterday registered eight feet, and the reports
stated that the rivers were rising at Parker,
Brownsville and other points. No coal was
shipped yesterday, but great tows of the
product are going South as fast as the miners
can turn it out. The men are wdrking well,
and making a good showing.

The J"0 Nixn, for Joseph Walton, will leave
y or tor Cincinnati with ten

coalboat.'. Ihe Josh Cook ana Joe Walton are
also preparing to take tows South.

The Congo was the Cincinnati packet last
evening.

iHyadnth Awnings
At Maxaanx & Son's, 639 Perm avenue.

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

The Apaches In Arizona may dig up the
hatchet.

The New Hampshire Legislature ha ad-
journed.

Texas Free Thinker are in session in San
Antonio.

Rain fell continuously for 88 hour at Bur-
lington, la.

The postoffioe at Olathe, Kan., wa robbed
Friday night.

Italy's army I said to be in hotter condition
than the navy.

Jay Gould and party spent yeterday in
Fort Worth, Tex.

The London Timet and Standard uphold
the opium traffic

The cause of General Strong death in
Italy was apoplexy.

Quartz rich in g old has been discovered in
the Cherokee Btrlp.

An nnusnal crop of maple sap ia being
gathered in Illinois.

The Lockwood anti-tru- st bill has passed
the House at St. Paul.

The litigation of the Great Western Tele-
graph Company has been revived.

Plague, fa mine and a rebellion combine to
make the people of Central Abyssinia miser-
able.

The m elon crop at Hempstead, Tex., has
been dam aged or destroyed by a hail and rain-
storm.

There has been no material change in Gen-
eral Spin ola's condition since yesterday. He
is still very sick.

Seven prisoners cat off a window bar in the
United States Jail at Ardmore, L T., Friday
night and escaped,

Switchmen in the Burlington yards at Den-
ver struck yesterday, charging unfairness on
the part of the company.

Two aged people in Waukesha. Wis., Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Preuss, were suffocated at
their home by coal gas.

Lieutenant Btalrs, of the Stanley expedi-
tion, has been appointed Captain ot a Welsh
regiment in Nova Scotia.

The notorious Charles Jones, known as a
counterfeiter in every State in the Union, is
under arrest in St. Louis.

The Hompe railroad bill will probably
pass the Minnesota Senate. It has already
passed the lower House.

The Wisconsin. Senate has passed the
Democratic Congressional apportionment bill
by a strictly party vote.

A n stockdealer of Muncie. Ind.,
Lewis "B. Clark, has been missing since March
SO. Foul play is suspected.

British troops are advancing rapidly against
Manlpur to the relief of the garrison there. A
decisive battle Is expected. ,

Samuel Fisher was the only one of the in-

dicted New York pool sellers to be convicted.
The other six were acquitted.

The home of the widow of President Polk,
at Nashville, is advertised to be sold for the

of EAO00 In taxes.
The Chamber of Commerce and Mining

Exchange, ot Salt Lake City, indorses the pro-
posed deep mine exhibit at the World's Fair.

Chief Admiral Solier and several Argentine
Generals, who signed a manifesto against the

Mitre-Roc- a coalition, have been Imprisoned.
Tenants on one of the Lsmerick county

estates nave been starved out of the "plan of
campaign," aud will go back on the landlord's
terms.

The Wisconsin Assembly has indefinitely
postponed the two bills. This pre-
vents the passage of a bill at this
session.

The small appropriations for the South
Dakota University have compelled the resigna-
tions of nine instructors. There are no fund
to pay their salaries.

A dozen bandits near Lared?. on the Mex-
ican Central Railroad, attacked an express
wagon, killing the driver ana express clerk,
and made away with nearly J200 in money.

The new Autralian Constitution will be
submitted to a convention in each colony, and
if three of them accept it the Imperial Govern-
ment will be asked to establish the new re-

gime.
General Miguel Lopez, who. It is said, be-

trayed Maximilian to tbe Juarez forces at
Querataro, was bitten by a mad dog Wednes-
day, and is now undergoing tho Pasteur treat-
ment. .

The G. A. R. Post at Rondout, N. Y.
will investigate the recent flag outrage at Le
Fevre Falls, committed by Italians. The vet-
erans are determined to bring the aliens to
justice.

The steamship companies have finally
awakened to a realization that the new im-
migration law 13 to be enforced, and the New
Yorkageots have agreed to return the de
barred immigrants.

The wealthy Kansas City kleptomaniac,
Carrie B. Ellsworth, has been arrested by order
of the grand jury, after the victimized mer-
chants had refused to prosecute her. Her
merchant father went on her bond.

The court at Sunderland, Eng., has granted
a summons against a Mr. Storey on a charge of
perjurv. The crime is alleged tn have been
committed In his chargo against the police of
assault m connection with tbe silk strike.

Eddie Lips, of Hart, Micb.,
was lost in tbe forest Monday. Three hundred
men searched the woods in vain. Bear tracks
were found, and It is surmised the little one
found a resting place in the brute's stomach.

Tbe Independents cast more votes at last
Tuesday's St. Lonis election than the Repub-
licans and unuer the Australian law the Re-
publicans therefore lose "their rlgnt to judges
and clerks of election when the next general
election occurs.

A call for a meeting in St. Louis of the
Archbishops and Bishops of tbe United States,
to complete arrangements for tbe golden jubi-be- e

of the Moat Rev. Peter Kenrick, Arch-
bishop of St. Louis, and to nominate him for
Cardinal, will be Issued.

The Collector of Customs at Pembroke,
Out., has seized 100 barrels of pork shipped
from Detroit. This pork was entered as mess
pork, liable to pay only 1 cents per pound, or
S3 per barrel duty, aod not containing more
than ten pieces to the barrel.

Thomas Kelly, a barber, walked up to a
policeman at Albuquerque, N. 31., Thursday
evening, announced tnat ne had shot a man
named Harvel in Denver Sunday night, and
gave himself up. The tragedy was the result
of a druuken brawl over a girl.

A lumber-yar- d foreman at East Atchi-
son, Mo., has been arretted for violating the
inter-Stat- e Commerce Law in 1SS9. He is
charged with bribing the Railway Inspection
Association to certify to short weights on
freights, thus defrauding the railroads.

Leon Weil, manager of the Buckeye Iron
and Metal Company, and a n citizen,
was found dead in bed at the HoIIenden Hotel
at Cleveland Friday night. It is supposed he
committed suicide. He had been dead for 43
hours before the hotel people discovered his
body.

Hon. George E. Fostor, Canadian Siinister
of Finance, says that the Bering Sea negotia-
tions are proceeding separately, with good pros-
pects of an early settlement. He says that tbe
reciprocity question will be the first subject of
discussion at tho Washington conference in
October.

The Bulgarian authorities have paid a re-
ward of 20,000 florins to a Hungarian, whose
name is carefully concealed, for his services in
detecting the murderers of M. Beltcbeff, the
Bulgarian Minister of Finance. It is believed
that the assassins are now In the power of the
Prime Minister.
3 The Choctaw Council has appointed Gov-
ernor Jones, Treasurer McCarlin and another
person to be named br the Governor, as addi
tional delegates to Washington to convev the
lands known a3 the leased district to the United
States Government, and receive the money In
payment thereof.

A host of Crown witnesses against Parnell-it- e
.disturbers of a McCarthy) to meeting were

arrested at Carnck-on-Sbanno- n Friday for re-
fusing to attend the court proceedings. The
arrested witnesses include clergymen, poor law
guardians, the Coroner ana Mr. Tully, the edi-
tor of the Roscommon Herald.

In the Lower House at Springfield Friday
a bill was introduced to prevent discrimination
being made in future contracts in favor or
against the standard gold or silver coins of the
United btites, and to make those coins Joint
legal tender for all indebtedness hereafter con-
tracted in tbe State of Illinois, or outside of
said State when collection by process of law Is
sought in the State of Illinois.

Tbe report of a disturbance among the
troops at Breslau is confirmed, although denied
officially. The affair is said to have had its
origin in tbe outrageous tyranny of an officer
of the garrison, who cut a recruit down with
bis sword because he was not prompt in salut-
ing. This provoked murmuring among other
recruits, and the officer, seeing what be consid-
ered signs of insubordination, ran among
them, slashing right and left with bis sword.
No one was fatally injured, although several
were hurt badly enough to be ent to the hos-
pital. The officer was not even put under
arrest.
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PUIS "TRUTHS,

We Give You Nothing But

Truthful Statements,

THEY DON'T MISLEAD.

Do we cure every case of catanhf
Unquestionably, no.
When catarrh has been allowed to proceed

unchecked until the various organs have be-

come fatally impaired and the system under-
mined so that no remedial agent or medical
skill can avail, or when tbe patients become
careless, negligent and infrequent in their
visits, the sufferer will undoubtedly fail to ob-

tain a cure.
Our treatment is not one of miraculous

power nor mysterious sorcery. Our cures aro
effected by patient, regnlar. systematic and
methodical, as well as skillful, treatment. We
cure only when the patient, by hearty

aids us in our work. No one can do
more.

plff p vfjL

Mr. Emll Weslenhagen, SSI Center avtnut,
PMsburg.

Mr. Emil We3tenhagen, employed at Price's
foundry, and living at 331 Center avenuo,
Pittsburg, says:

"I was trounled for over four years. I had
pains in tbe forehead, top and above the eyes.
There were buzzing noise3 in my ears. My noso
stopped up. 1 hiwked and spit up quantities
of mucus that was continually dropping into
my throat. My sense of smell had nearly dis-
appeared. My throat was harsh and dry. Had
pains in my chest. Felt tired in tbe morning
upon rising, after stooping was dizzy. I was
almost a physical wreck."

"To-da- y I feel better everv way. My troubles
bave disappeared and Drs.. Cnpeland and
Blair's treatment did it all. To those suffering;
from catarrh and its immediate troubles, I feel
no hesitancy in recommending them."

INDORSEMENTS

Of Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment for
Catarrh.

The following are the names of a few of tho
many grateful patient3 who have been cured by
Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment, and have
kindly requested their names be used as refer'
ence:

Mr. Thomas C. Hooper. Braddock, Pa.
Mr. Jacob Altmeyer. Risher, Pa.
Mr. John Wright. Chicago Junction, Pa.
Mis? Lottie J.Forker, No. 2S9 Arch streeV

Meadville. Pa.
Mr. W. C. Wilson, Canonsburg, Pa.
Mr. Williams, Hickman, Pa.
Mr. Harry Phillips. Hulton, Pa.
Mr. Henry Rose, Eckhart's Mines, Md.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE BY MAIL.
Mr. G. C. Bellls, corner Main and Cunning-

ham streets, Butler, Pa., says: "I had all ag.
gravated symptoms of catarrh; suffered con-
stantly; nothing relieved me until 1 began Dr.
Copeland's Borne Treatment. To-da- y lama
well man."

Sir. W. T. Henshaw. of ProsDect, Pa,, ayst
"For years I suffered from catarrh without
being able to find relief. Dr. Copeland's Homa
Treatment cured me."

Mr. Henry Rose, of Eckhart's Mines, Md.,
says: "I suffered constantly from chronic
catarrh; conld get no relief. Dr. Copeland's
Home Treatment cured me entirely."

Dna. Copei.A2ti & Blatb have established a
office at 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg;

a., where ail curable case3 will be successfully
treated. Office hours. 9 to 11 A. if., 2 to 5 P. it. and
7 to 9 P.M. (Sundays mclnded). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye. ear. throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, SL

Many cases treated successfully by mall.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mail to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
C6 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa. apl2-Tn8S- a
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Whitney & Stephenson, "

57 Fourth Avenue.
mya

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 2 Wall Street, New York,
Supply selected Investment honda for cash, oiy

in exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders for investors at

the Stock Exchange or in the open market.
Furnish information respecting bonds.

u

JOHN M. OAKLEY & C0
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

StockB, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Now York and CnlcazCk

il SIXTH SZ, Pittsburg.
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Mer Known to Fail.
Tarrant's Extract of

Cnbebs and Copaiba, tha
best remedy for all dis
eases 01 tne urinary or-
gans. Its portable form, j
freedom from taste and I

191 Wanlwl speedy action (frequently '
curing in three or fourTOiwtii? $! clays and always in less
time than any other pre
paration;, malte xar--
rant's Extract" the most
desirable remedy ever 4
manufactured. Ail irenu- -

inA Vl:iS Tl.lt Strin anrnea trta nf lih.l .vffh ln
nature of Tarrant & Co. New York, upon it.'
Price, SL Soldby all druggists. oc!9-6iS-

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating;
Stomach Catarrh. Bead!
ache. Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion. .
Prepared from the fruit
01 tne Papaya Melon
Tree found la the tropics.

ursgglsts sell them.

"PAPOID TABLETS FOR DYSPEPSIA.

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING fc SON,

112 Market street
u Pittsburg.'

0ACTUS
BLOOD

SIBP
At once tbe newest, olaest and best blood puri-
fier known. 300vears old in Brazil, two vear
test in this country, and without a rival in thocure ot skin diseases and rheumatism, eatlntr
ulcers, boils, tumors, king's evil, white swell.$S
ing. nip aiseases ana an unorders irora tha

oison taint 01 scroiuia ana specific dlsi
o mineral no failures, no relanses.
Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SON, Druggist?

IlalMslCkOU, A71t,l,9ULlI. &DJX'

D. L. Dowd's Health Exerciser.!
Tit Bnlz-wau- n & Sjdittirr Jtejj
QenrlnDen, Laalw, yonltis AlfiH
or intano. a complete grmaisKra.'u up uu. v ui. qae Bcorrooaiocw.icKiitiflG, durable, con prefeenffSL
cheip. lEdoned by 30.000 pbvildraiiL
lawyers, clergymen, editors & ctacnV
sow. nsroe It. H nd tn llhut.... .! ft, T -- un
vxi'. y"iiii3,r.oeniT2- - prar
D.L.Dowid- - HrtM. TikutL7(TUBS KA1X.1 TTTriE?,c.-irv;i- ff e

I cilCttttura, HHhJllfIak.V
.,-.- ., ...fra-rasH- ifsSMSMMJTjas
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